
I\ d: th Carolina.
Gov. Heed was in inaugurated or

flbe 1st of January, and we have hit
Address in the last number of the
Standard. On domestic question!his views are, for the most part, moderateand enlightened. On the slave
ry (Question he speaks as follows:

"Til® misoriiinoc) fnnnfii'itim r»f Ah
olilionists at the North threatens th<
overthrow of the Constitution and t
dissolution of the Union. The slave
ry question is one of momentous im
portance to the Southern State* ol
the confederacy, involving an incal
culable amount of property, as wel
as the domestic peace and »ecuritjof our people. In the formation ol
the Federal Constitution the institu
tion of slavery was recognized and
provided for in a manner just and
satisfactory to all the States. Sub
secjuently this question deeply agitaTort (lin
»vv» %«ty W*IUU Jf aim (lie uvuiu tuaui

concessions to the North, and sub
mitted to the Missouri Compromisewith the assurance and expectatioithat this exciting element oi politicastrife, was to be forever put to rest
Alter availing herself of all the ad
vantages dewed under that comproxnise, the Ncrth urged exliCibitan
demand, which led to the eriactmen
of the series of compromise meas
urea passed by the present Congressby which the South lost importanright by again making concessions t(
the North. The North, havingavailed herself of all »be advantage!under this compromise, does no
cease to agitate the subject; and now
threatens to repeal the only one o
the measures which enured to tin
benefit, of the South, accompanicdin many instances, by violear threat
t# dioregardfthe constitution and tlx
laws, and to forcibly resist their ex
ccuuon*

"We have not been indifferent tc
the encroachments that have beet
made on our rights, yet we have patiently suffered them with the hoptthey would not be again renewed..
We now have iust cause to fear tha
this hope'was illusive. North Caro
lina, one of the last States to ente
the Confederacy, yields to none o
her sisters in ardent attachment t<
the Union. She would regard its dis
solution as an awful calamity, whicl
she would at any sacrifice consisten
with her rights and her safety. Sh<
came into tne Union to be governecby the Federal Constitution, and t<
secure herself against tyranny aiu
oppression; and so long as the Con
stitution is faithfully adhered to ant
her rights respected, she will be a

mong The last of the States to deser
the Union. But she never gave hei
consent to enter into a Union whicl
would overthrow the Constitution
violate her dearest rights, and mana
cle her with the fetters of oppressionTo such a Union she owes no alle
fiance. A solemn sense of |Mibli<
«uiy impels me 10 declare, tna: trie en
croachmepts of the North on the do
meatic institutiona of the South, hatx
already proceeded to thejarihesi aii'ow
able point. Entertaining this opinionI regard it as due to candor that wc
should make that fact known, tha
our brethren at the North may bt
fully informed that "we know oU
rinrlifo an/4 bnnniin Jm-n

AUIIll VIU1 V> It 1C» 111 I fill J

them;'1 and that if they proceed ir
their aggression, (hey must expect tc
meet the consequences.

"In view of all the circumstances
I respectfully recommend to the Gen
eral Assembly to provide.in tlu
event of a contingency arising to ius
tify it, for taking the necessary steu;
to maintain the Constitution of the
United States and the rights of thii
QtofAi < Uni urn rv\ni» /iA.AnA»mlA « »»* I
luiuivf IIJUI *yc majr uwupuiaio »vi'i

such other Stales as may determine
to stand by a Union governed by the
compromises of the Constitution..
Pursuing this course we Khali fee
« proud consciousness of the recti
tude ofAir cause, and bo justified ir
the esyp&tion of all impartial minds
and tb4t), if the awful calamity mus
coite.which God forbid ! lei th<
consequences fall upon those whost
madness and folly have provoked it.

i.tvw < ai ni -
" i nai me ngnis 01 me oiaies majbe respected, the Constitution pre

served, and the Union, according t<
the Constitution, perpetuated, is mjardent wish, and the Legislature anc
the people of the State ma}' rely up
on my hearty co-operation in sue!
measures as may tend to the con
summation of th^sodesirable objects,4lt is well worthy of considcratiot
whether our police regulations in re
lation to slaves and tree persons o
color are tuflicient; and also whethe
the public interest does require forth
er legislation to more effectually en
sure the apprehension and convictioi
of persons who endeavor to incite t<
rebellion or insut roction, or who kid
nap or persuade them to ieavo thefr
owners, arid moreten£lreHv incase;
Where such offenders flee to othei
Stales." v ^

Fanny fcillsluf is now in Moscow
I Russia. Sb# has recently sold near

ly all of her diamonds for the aum o
*! rin nmt ,il, I _i j itbrrli

w,vuv inniertt.n^juiu .?>/.MUU.

.. It i« now f a d fhog.hp kind of Irtl
ion wWmiTfljjr /Drfown 1/ti India can
not Ik? mudo available for the opora
«io«ia ofu&ftchinery.

^

Correspondence of the Charleston Courier.
i Slut Coiifpres»~!8«t Seanion.

1Washington, Jan. 11.
As I had anticipated, there was a

' preliminary brush in the Senate yes
terday, on the subject of the land
projects. 1 would but remark how
contrary the Senators dealt with a

-.:~i.* i
siiujc^i mnuii uiignii l>y [iussiuiiujfi
as heretofore, become anisuie at the
next Presidential election, or, at least,
a party issue.
The debate occurred upon a bill

to grant 50,000 acres of land to the
State of Wisconsin, to aid the constructionof the Troy and Wisconsin

P rail road. The work is, no doubt,
an important one, as it connects the

j Lakes with the Mississippe. The
discussion was interesting, but inconclusiveof every point, except the
passage of the bill. It is evident

[ that some of the politicians are un-
wining 10 revive i lie oui issue as to the
distribution of the proceeds of the publie lands among the Slates. But, in

j some new form the question must
pass,
A proposition has, at last, been

made oy the New York members, to
" the effect that the State ofNew York
: shall hrvefor rail road and rail road

purposes, a grant of lands, in equaland just proportion with that granted
iV/ vtuvA I^IUIVO* l IIU

of some die other States now in ses}sion will put in a claim for their share
» of the lands. A proposition has beer* offered for rendering the bountyland warrai ts under the act of the
f lute Session convertible* at ihe pleasure,of the holder, into United States3 Stock, at the rnt« of inR:rfhl!nrn fr»»
" 160 acres. This would soon ndcs twety-five millions to the natioa3 debt, and leave the surveyed lands

open to State spoliation.
Mr. Bailey will soon report from5 (he Committee on Ways and Means.1

a hill for the prevention of frauds on
lllP RaVAIIIIA. Ml1. SlmniT twill f""""...Vy....v - K/ll V/tlg U HI IV/I 111

'

a portion of the Committee to report
"

a bill modifying the Tariff', by raisins
the duties on some two or three arti

* cles, aboliseing duties on certain ma
.. terials used in manufacturing,render

ing some duties specific, and adop) il 4 I I. 1 * !
111me nuiue vtiiiimion.
The House will soon become in1 volved in a debate on this subject.* By combining the Tariff v iili th*] land projects, ooth may probably passthe House.

j Mr. Stevens, of Pa., announced
the other day, in the House, the for

I mation of a new party, who were to
"

give tlie South nil they asked as to
slavery, give the West all the lands.
and give the North and East protec1tive Tariff, As to Mr. Stevens him1self, he has held hack from his avow
ed purpose of raising the slaveryquestion, in order to secure the Ta'riff on Iron.

~ The House has spent nearly the
' wholfi of thft nrpsp.nt wppIt in 1 ho flic.

cussion of tiie New Hampshire con
tested election case, and has settled

' it in favor of the sitting member, Mr.
Morrison. Congress have but sev1
en weeks left, and as yet have not

* done any thing of importance.
From South America.

Advices from Lima to the of Dejceinber, about two weeks later than
. our previous ii.t^llitfenci", has been
' received in this city. In addition to
Vivanco and Elias, whotn we have

\ previously noticed as candidates for
[ the Presidency of Peru, on the expi'ration of Gen. Castilla's term, Gen.

TP .--.I* -i K .
uui/iiiiikfuvt ^iirsiuciu iji l IIC tUMIIIC.II

' of State, is also mentioned. He is
g supported by the present Govertv

ment, and is thought to have- a pinralityof the electoral college* in his
J favOr. There is no probability thai
_

either of the candidates will obtain a

j majority of all the votes, and failingin that, the election will devolve on"

- »i .
vfioiuicl 3 1CI HJi Will UV

r»ire on the 20th of April, and from
? time to (he meeting of Congress ir
. July, the Presidency ex officio belong?

to Echenique. His assumption of it; will be violently opposed by Vivanco
and Elias, and it is not improbable[ that another civil war will be the

^ result.
^
In Bolivia, a majority fr recalling

j Gen. Santa Cruz, at present ElnVb)
at Paris, to the Presidency..Com'

Advertiser-, Jan. 10.

Diitcfi Women.
j Colman in his European Life o)Manners gives the folovvinpr descrip
f tion of theDutch women*.

*1 think some ofthem the farest ant)
handsomest creatures lever saw. and
made of the finest unmixed proceiain'

clay. Before I left England* J though!
j the English women the fairest 1 had

ever fceen. .1 now consider them at
belonging to the colour! race. Th<
Dutch women much exceed them
Take the fairest rose that was evei
n1iirkp.fl. with th«
, - r\ " » "v"'

droips htinging amortg its petala; takt
i the fairest peach that ever hung upoi
- the tree, with its charming blendingf tinlR of red and white. ;and they art

eclipsed by ;^)e transparency an

completion of Ujc wires
, Lmren w.mtferf; at I" saw ihom »
. Broeck aitoJ Saftrdftfrt/- if tfidi]

n)iml« are a* fair, and (heir nianncn
*

* >B' $v1 "tas winding as their faces, then 1 can
easily understand the history of Ad- A
am*s fall. It was impossible, poor j\fellow, that he should resist. Then |n1their costume is so pretty and ele- on

fjaut. A sort of thin, gold helmet, A
ltting close to the head, leaving e- ,n|(
nougn of the hair to part gracefully
over the brows; a thin but wide band 1

of highly wrought and burnished gold, 1''°
extending across tho toreheari; at the

r Jends of this some rich and elegantly 'Hi
wrought filagree ornaments of'gold,with splendid ear-drops of gold or of Rh
diamonds set in gold, with a beauti- '
ful cap of the finest Brussels lac$. cov
ering but not concealing the.whole 1

head, and a!! the rest of the dress of
vestal purity, white, tasteful,trangpa- ret
rent, with short coats, shoes as bright rej
as mirrors, and stockings of the pu on
rest white, and fitting the ancle as if
thov ivftrfi knit iinnn t!i<> limlv r..,.

, IIU

with no drabbling train to sweep tho
pavement, and no over sized shawl, .
and loose and ill-fitted sleeve nnd
skirts, hanging a' out the person, like
clothes upon sin old tree on a washingday, and you 11 have some faint
notion of what one of the.<e creatures
are., Wi

Strayed or Stol<-n s«o
Mrs. Simpson's, near An- nic

dersonville, on Wednesday night lik<
25th I)e' ember, 1850, a Dark Iron pi"
Gray Horse, 10 hands high, 0 years wl'

1 old, splint on left fore leg, shod all ,u
round, some saddle marks on left ov<

r side, a spot on his face somewhat re- ^sembling a star, the under part of his j'j'

mane cut with a rope, feet and legs1 black, with a little white on hind m>' feet. The following reward is prom- ,|.J ised: Ten dollars for Horse, Fifty dol ,|u' lars for Thief and Horse.
1 WM. HANSON. rel

Wilson's Creek, An n. Dist. S. C. tnr
'33.if car
r * P»Mail Koutc*.

1PROPOSALS for carrying the ''sI
mails of the United States from

' the first of July, 1851, to the 30th of
" June 1855, inclusive, in S uth Caro

lina, will be received ai the contract
< .1 ii « nr i\

uuine oi me rosi venire iscparimeni
in the city of Washington, until 10 a. *
m., of the 1st of Apni, J.S51 (to hede \
cided by 'lie 19th day of April,) on
ihe routes and in the manner and
time herein specified, viz: Pli

1 3207 From Pend eton, afier arrival CI
of Augusta stage, say at 1 p m, four Ct
limes a w«ek, Tuesday, Thursday, Be
1/ i o
i. i may <11111 uaiuiutiri
To Pickens c. h. by 5 p m, 14 J

miles,
And beck between 5 a m and 10

a in.
3208 From Pickensville at 5 a in 1'

'

once a week Saturday;
By Equality, Slabtowu, Silver

ill- -1- \T -.-II /"> I I "» *
vtihciu, iieweu, vroioen springs, l^outhcland Brushy creek;
To Putanaville by 0 p in, equal to L<

20 miles and back. ers
3209 From Panther Fork at 4 a in, St:
once a week, Wednesday; Sa
By Norih Saluda and Tiiuroy; an
rJ\> Pumpkintown, by 12 in. 24

miles; ed
And back between I p in and 'J p i>i

m.
3513 From Pickensville at 0 a m,
onre a week, Saturday; Ct
By Daousville, Pum| kintown 12- &,<

Mile, and Wolt('reek; 1

To Pickehsville by G p in, equal fru
to 21 miles and back. ho
3214 From Pic«kens e. h. at 7 a in, sai
once a w<i»k, Saturday;
By Robert Stewart s, Anderson s

Mills, and Nix s on Eastatoe;
[ To Pickens c. h. by 7 p in, equal .
' to 18 miles and back.

3215 From Pickens c. h. at 9 a ui
1 twice a week, Saturday and VVedne*
day; .

^

"v

Hy West Union, Colonel's Fork,
Horse Shoe, VValton's Ford, (»a.4 To
coa Falls, Clarkesville, Nacoochee,

.

Mount Yonalii Pleasant Uelreal and ,n
Cavender s Crek, ho

1 To Dahlonega, Ga , by 9 p m, daJ next Monday and Thursday, 80 .

miles; p' And buck between 8 a m Mon.lav
and Thursday, and 8 p m nexl days- "n

Proposals Ic embrace Bine Creek, .?
instead of Nacoochee, will be cont>id- ,(.

: eri<l- hi381ft From Pickoris c» h- at 1 p m, .
' once a week, Saturday;

By Oconee Station, Cheohee, and ,0

Whetstone; ,
To Pickens c. h. by 9pm nex \' day, equal to 28 m ica and back.

35217 From Pir.kfrns r. Ii. nl fi n. m. ,l"

once a week, Saturday; .

By Clayton 8 Mills. Salubrity,' Pickensville, Wolf Creek, and Jo- 1

Hughes'; rt
'1 o Pickens c,h. by 8 p m.equa! to |1 21 miles and back. joi* 3218 From Pickens c. b- at7 a m, ('|

' once a week, Saturday; or
3218 From Pickens c. h. at 7 a m. Jo

ortce a »:ek, Saturday; w
' By Bounty l^and, Claremont, Ba'rhelor s Retreat, Snow Creek, and -n1 Martin's creek; t1
f To Pickens c. h. by 60 m fatyjtj tiny, equal Io 24 miles and back. ^j^Sl

. 11 . r"
03"* WE aro authorised to an- ar

i fiounce Cap*. John Gf.urin as a anrdidatc for Sheriff of Pickens Ditrict
' at tW« tiwuingf election-

PICKENS ACADEMY. E
T the instance of the Trustees, ^

L the subscriber will open School
(lie Academy at Pickens C. H.»
2nd Monday in January 1851.
1'he Academic year will be divided \
o two sessions, nve months eacli.

^
FIATE9 OF TUITION PER SESSION: 'f
r Spelling, Reading, Writing, cc
md Arithmetic, - - - $G 00 fo
ie ahove with Grammar, th
ind Geography, - - - 8 00 el
letoric, Philosophy and His- tr
lory, - r; .

* * * .* * 10 00 S|
sometry, Trigonometry, Swr- tr

n.,,1 T in rui i

ruling aim nil- i«/ w jg

Composition and Sjpeakuig will be di
pnred of the Pupils, and a strict p
jard will be had to the deport in nt L
d morals of the scholars. vv

Boarding, in respectable families, C
m six to seven dollars per month, tl

VVm. McWHO ItTEH. F

A G REAT N ATIONALPlCTUUE. < 1
WASHINGTON! §

From 81uart'a mos colebfatcd Painting. p
this large and hingnificeJit portrait of X"
icliimrtnn IVnin tlu> In, ill i if nn A mini. .1

- . 1

i fil l i-it, is considered by nil who hive ~

II it to he one of ihc most b&iuliful spoci- V
ns of art eviM' published. find ;i correct jp:
imu'ss of Wisghinjrion. The size of tin*j ^
i:<! is eighteen bv twenty ei^n' inches,!
ich will make « handsome Picture for C1

: Parlor, »nd s ould be in the hands of
fiy AitoiMionn citizen. I ^
It is u corii'i'l rnpv from Stewart's eete*
iled original Painting, now nt the; 8tat<5 a

>use, Hartford Conn
It i- finely ungmvpd, nnd printed on suiiorpl.itc paper. That if may he within S
mwin« of all, the puMishcr bn.- reduced ii
price 10 une uonnr ! j si

All persons remit ing tin* a ount may (j
y upon receiving n perfect copy l>y re- j|
11 of mail to any partol the united States, yefnlly pnt up on rollers mudo for the
rpose, free of postn- e. ^Address nil orders, post paid to the puli- |Jler.

JOHN 8. T.4YL0R, Bo»k seller n
in . f I «* 1 n

and ruonsner, new xoik.
34-.it

Late Arrival!
. . o

\TE are now receiving n large £V lot of new and Seasonable s(
GOODS, o

consisting in part of
aid Linseys, Printed Tweeds,
oins, fancy do.
issimeres, Sattiuet,
irathen Vesting, Fig d T. R. Prints rBlack and Fancy Alpaccas,
(Cid Gloves, Shawls, Kentucky jJeans, Shirtings, Hats and

Caps, Shoes, &.C.; c

'ine (iold Broast Pius, assnrlal.
44 Studs, 44

" 44 Rings, 44

30 Hour Clocks,
Alarm 44

>oking Glasses, Cedar Pails, Keel- ^
>, Buckets, Wash Balls, Soap,arch, Cologne, Cinnamon, Sands' prsaparilla, Indelible Ink, Jayne's p,,i i u
ii \/UUJ\ c J n»r>«

Tabic and Pocket Knives,'assort
: Axes Hand and H C.ut Saws
aw ng Knives, Shovels, Spades
im 1st ones. 1:
Coll'ee, Sugar, Salt, Nails, Cheese,
mdy, Raisins, Almonds, Cigars, j
ci., <Slc. (Jive ns a call!
Our thanks are tendered to our
Mids lor tliAii* ntol rniin<w». mwl

, ». .x

pe to merit a continuance of the
me.

ALEXANDER &l BARTON. ?
Pickcnsville, Jan. l!th, !85!.

34.tf
A

SHERIFFS SALES, h
B'ickciiM Diotrict.

VIliTUB OF WRITS OJT F1KRI FACIAS TO a
MK DIRECTED. D

Will be sold before the Court-house ^Pickens District, within the legal ^
nrs, on (he first Monday and Tues-! p
y in February next:
{ LL the interest which riafpndnnt
!L has in a Tract of Land lying jthe road leading from Pickentsville r

Table Rock, adjoining lands of
ibert Norri8, David Dimkin, an:l (

Cl

lers, whereon the defendant now
es, containing 115 acres more or j ,
is, 1 waggon. "2 pair gear, I bay j 1
r- e, i nay mure, one negro wo- I
\n, Celia* on Tuesday after Sale,
y at defendant s residence, DO bush i
\ corn, 500 bundles fodder, Si cows, "

(I calves, 1 sorrel colt, mid I sor- n
I pony, all levied on as the propei- C
ol Feter Kcul,a free man Ot coloi, a
the suit of W. L. Keith. I<

undivided half of a tract of ^L Land iyipKon Cane creek, ad
ning lands of Wm. Evarts, John j,
*nnon, containing 500 acres, more nless, IcVied on as the nronortv of
ihn Evans at the suit ofN. W. "

oodfm.
100 Acres Land, mere or less, ly- a
g on Little River, adjoining Ipnds of tl
N. Robins, Jno. Mauldin, and oth j u

s, levied on as the property of Ep-1 p
is Williams at the suit of J> J. j;
daud othere.g>
Purchasers lo pay for tiilcg. v

'XECVTIVEDEPARTMENT
y his Excellency fVhitemarsh B.
Seabrook, Governor and Common
der-inichiej in and over the Slate of 1

South Carolina.
IlTHEREAS, in pursuance of an
rf act of the Legislature of this
late, the votes of members of the
hirty-seco« d Congress have been
Minted by commissioners appointed J

r Ihnt purpose*, and tt appears leal
ie Hon. Daniel Waliacc has been
ected for the first Congressional disict,composed of the districts of
partanburg, Union, York and Ches
:r; Hon. James L. Orr has been ectedforthesecond Congressional <

istrict, composed of the distriets of '

ickens, Anderson, Greenville and !

aureus; Hon. Joseph A. Woodardhas been elected for the third
isngressional district, composed of
»e districts of Lancaster, Kershaw.
airfield. Richland and Sumter; Hon.
olm McQueen has been elected for
le fourth Congressional district comosedof thedislricts of Chesterfield,
Iar boro Darlington. Marion, Horv.(jpofirftloivri nnd Will}nn»«;Kni'ir!
Ion. A. F?urt has been elected for
re fifth Congressional district, comosedof the districts of Abbeville
Jewbcrrv, Edgefield and Lexington:
Ion. Wni. Aiken has been elected
>r the sixth ( ongresfsi ">nal district.
Drttposed oft he district of Charleston
Ion. P. Cotcock has been elec3dfor the seventh congressional dis

ictcomposed of the districts of Ornucehin^r*Barnwell. Beaufo' t CoHe4U«.f Ci t~i.
/II ca i iiI i iir | ;<i I Ir>i i»J kn» .nnui^»

Now therefore f. Whitemarsh B.
eabrotSk. Oovenjorand commander
l-chief in arid over the Sla't> riforelid.do issue this my proclamation,
otifyinpr and declaring according to
1e provisions of the said acts, that
)anie1 Wallace, J. L- Orr. Joseph
v. Wnnflwnnl. Tnhn iifipn. A.
iurt, W. Aiken, and W. F- Colcoek
ad a majority of the votes in their
espective congressional Districts,
no are therefore duly elected Pepssentativesin the Congress of the
Jnited States.
Given under my hand and the seal

f the State, at Columbia, Ihi* 9th of
>ecemher, A. I). 1850, and in the

A « n i % »

sveniv-nun yearoi the independencef the United Stntesof America.
W. B. SEABROK.

R K Henagan, Sec.'y of State.
33.3t

rHE Undersign take this method
of calling the attention of purliasersto a large stock of Groceries,

oth in Augusta Ga.,and Hamburg
i. Cj. {^nnsislinnr in nnri nf. r> i.' * ~"

liiGnimo, botli riinny and
Dundee; 44 to 46 inehets

wide, nn<l Heavy.
Hale Rope and Twine.
WGAR COFFEE SALTIRON

Cheese, Mackerel,
'lour, Bacon. Nails superior quality,
ANDLE8, TALLOW, AND PATENT

MOUJjDi of all kinds.
Sole Leather. Onk lanned,

and Hemlock, do,
'owder. Shot, Lead, Soap, Starch,

Indigo and Madder
VTNDOJV GLASS,

PXJTTY,
GINGER,
PEPPER,

SPICE.
fegro Shoes, and Blankets of the

heaviest and best quality.
Homespun, Calicoes, &c. &c.

dl of which we will sell at the veryncenit prices of the Augusta anil
Iamburg markets.
Orders from Georgia, Alabama,
nd South Carolina will be thankfullyjceived and filled at the lowest
ricps-.Urdors addressed to Ho\vrd,McDonald & Co.. either to Anustaor Hamburg, will meet with
romnt attention.

J. J. HOWARD.
C. McDONA 1,1).

T. M. BIUNJDLEY.
ftirThe Lanrensvine Herald, and

Iambnrcr Rentihliean will nlnnsr,
opy one month.
Oct. 4, IN50. J 20-lt

LANDS FOR SA8^li
CHEAP.

'4oou JLands on Ramsay'sOeekj and Chauga; good Mills ami
lachinenr.all u»y lands on I4 all, t
)conee brooked, and other Creeks, Ind on Chaluga River. 1 will sell,
)W for cash, or on time by being |ec-nred. My object# is to
ujfii!«s| iog«»ner vtut to mentis and i
ave made up my mind to oflfer such
argains that those wl|o hav* the
neaus may be induccd 16 buy. Conic
nd see, find buy good lands, fine
vater power, in a healthy and pleas-
iiijlkiii uj nit-. «"utiisiry» i rcinciflnnyhaft feaite my native State, with
he hone ofbeing more usefbl- I hav®
10 otnor ihdticement. 1 (ilo not e:cMm.

M*msr"WW^' Hi

OEORGKOATlfs ~

MM© MAKE
For the exclusive sale nfliacon& 11&

tv*h'V and Dubois and Seabury^scelebrated Grand Action Pihano Fortes,
j84 t\nd 230 Kinjc StrM, (tit thoBend.^

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
Kvery Instrument sold is accompaniedwith a written guarantee so that
there is no risk uluitever to the ptirchasehM ? -v, ,

NEW MUSIC.
MR. OATK8 would respectfully invit

the nttontion of thepublia generally
:o his select catalogue ol musical publica
lions, the codv rights of which have been
secured from the Composers.
Anna Jiinhop's Grand March., founded on

Bellini's celebrated Hondo .Finale,,'Ah!
don't mingle,' in 'La Somnnmbula/nnd
introducing the new vririrttion, composed
by Bellini, (never before published and
the property of BocliPrt.) Embellished
with a correct likeness of Mndanie Bishop,
in tbo character of Aminn. Arrnngcd
for the Piano Forto by N. C. Bech>»]
Price 37£ cents.

Une nttif nati* led Trrrjriqutft: (A Night in
the Tronhte^ A on a mntivn
from Le Desert, by l'Vlicu c David. Composedby Mnutico Strnkoscli. 37^ cents*

Grand Polka Fantastiqve: composed by
the hue ciifinent (Juitnrist, Vincent A.
(Schmidt, nut hoi- of the 'Retreiit' Are
rnttfced for the Piano Foite by Aiiss AdclKohnstock*25 ceniR.

Sunnyside Wal/z: embellished.wilb n benulifuland correct view'of Simnysido, the
r»'siugi)(M» 01 Wii.snmjrton u\ing; compoM'<11»y lTrnvy T. but08. So cents.

Mary iilane Polka. 25 cents.
Ra Fillr de Regiment Polka introducing

»fie aii 'S ilui ft liv Fnincw.' 25 cents.
Lev <VAmour Polka 25 c^ni$*
Yankee Doodle Polka. 25 cents.
Pederick William x Qardcn Polka. 25 cts.
Second Susannah Polka: bv Rzilift. 26 els.
Home, Sweet Home., Polka.: behntiful.
25 cents,

Lnat liftsf> nt Summer Pnlkn v/>rv nnnitlnr
,

26 cents.
Love not Polka, hy Rzihi 25 cents.
Celebrated Linda Polka, introducing 'Ah
w iuld I ha hnppy day >vns near.' 25 cts

i.harhtton Quadrillet: by P. Woo'cott.
87$ cents.

Dispairiny Mary, n beautiful Rnllnd, composedby the lute distinguished vocalist,
John Wilson. 25 cents.

Keowee Waltzs, in 2 Nos.; by n Indy Of
South fnroliiiH. 60 cents ench.

Palmetto Reyimenl Quick Step.embe
lished with a correct repicscntatiftn of the
r.cw MiUitnry Hull, C'herlrstoh: by //cnry
T Oates. 25 c^rtts.

Southerner Quick Step.embellished with
" correct representation of Stenmfihip
Southerner, by /f«nry T; Onte«. 25 cents.

Gasper Guards March, Composed by a

lady pf Sfoutli. Carolina. 25 cents'.
Lucy Zou.7 Polka. Stevermnrkische. 25 cts.
Carnival of Venice Polka, very popular
26 cents

S'ei/ci niarkische Favorite Polled. 25 cents.
Also, all the New Music received by expressfrom the principal publishers in the

United Suites.
*%*A liberal discount made to dealers,

schools and seminaries.
# 3P Al'/lnfO f,\* t lu»UA *Ml1t1lA«itAnO

vivuip »w< miyov jiuunvniiviit) iiiu9u

bo sent to
GEORGE OATES.

234 unci 238 King at. (nt tha betid)
Chrtrlcftton.

" THE SOUTHERN PRESS."
An association of sixty-three Members o

Congroxs, Senators and li"prenentntivcs, havo
constituted tho u nder>iu»ed a committee to
snperiutend the establishment of a Southern
Press* at Washington City, to by devoted to the
exposition nnd Hpf«nr.n of ftniitlinrn unit
institution*.the dissemination of correct informationn« to Northern policy, and the course
of political affnirn geuerallv, without reference
to the old party lines of >7hig and Democrat
Arrangements are now in progress, promptly to
<">»»»; the issse *>? euch a paper uocc. the
title of

"THE SOUTHEUN PRESS,"
or the conduct of which, suitablo Editors havo
been engaged? who will al*o receive the aid of
number of eminent and able contributors.

Tliefc ttflllkit Knt.li ii fn-wr.pt?!v nn<l *»

issue.the latter to contain Hub*tnuti»lly tht>
came matter as tlio former, and intended to
reach tho*e point* of the country whose mail
facilities are limited.

ADailyi.-wUe will be addod hereafter,should tolldeemed advisable or nc«w*ary by tlio
presa nnd people ofthe Southern States.
The paper willntifb© **eiv*ively political*--* "

but will embrace <;t» itJ V***d tdu-ct fh? ({Ctif*al110 va of the dav. AMuatm *nil HMWIH.
mall nnd ^olegrnpV, commercial and ngrs«nltttraland literary pieces; criticisms, origfcul «8fftvo,literary and uii>-coll»ntous; nnd, fit *l*ort,nil those Items of general interest, t^ec-jUtfe-L^ted aggregate ofwhich constitutes the inuivytingand valuable Newspaper. Uffay .fw*wifl 'be taken to give full and correct Unmrtof ,the l^rdettedlngw Mri Debates in bot$31ov-«es
of Congit»s; as well ft* the Actioti^&^.loQj).Legislatures on th" Southern qwetitite,.A limited numljer only of Adv^rtis»:in6i>U
will be received -themain object teif^^fW*'niah a large amount of rea«liug matter.the paper will be printed on/» *l.eo«|}iMiin ffize tA flirt*© <»f tlio oUior WsSmSirfifc iffim

If°ri?10i^US^'nt\y thfrt 9*££*g§>friend to th«" Wh *»
cribw*, «nil fnrwrtnl the

,.iiinount eubw5rib(Kl; to eomo HoOth«rA Kdiftff.^
.i.hi#r:n*IM»» tr»* ikf


